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March 26,1997

David C. Vladeck, Director
Public Citizen Litigation Group
1600 20th Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20009

RE:

Dear Mr. Vladeck:

Thank you for returning my call last Thursday. r can well appreciate the number of requests forassistance that Public citizen receives each day and what you deicribed as the ,,triage,, you must do.However, the plain fact is that the average citizen,who melts hiVher duty of active citizenship, is Ieft"high and dry".

Indeed, it is sad beyond words that notwithstanding all these many, many year in which Ralph Naclerhas exhorted lawyers to public service, you, who is in washington, up to your elbows in publicinterest law' were unable to identify where I might turn for pgs bono help for a case about activecitizenship -- other than the ACLU, whose resources you described as one staffer and one lawyer --or something on that level.

Although you stated that the major law firmsin washington each have a ,,pro bono coordinator,r, youtold me that it was "e11emely unlikely" that they would-take the case. And you were not much moreoptimistic about the D'c. bar. You told me that they want fee cases where they could make at least$150 an hour. This I couldn't quite reconcile withihr ron..pt of ,,pro bono,, service.

I hope you are zufficiently troubled by the fact that, as my case demonstrates, ordinary citizens have'?o patron protecting 
1f9m in a legal sense when they come to washington to participate ingovernment, that you will help devise a solution. May I rugg.tt that public Ciizen begin by openinga file containing information about such cases.

Forthat reaso4 I am returning to you the original ofmy March ll, lggT coverletter to you, whichyou sent back to me under your March 14,lggT letter. While I appreciate that you also sent backthe documents it had transmitted, I was disconcerted to have that original coverletter returned.Indeed, as my coverletter reflects, the ACLU had already declined to prJvide mL assistance when Iturned to Public Citizen.
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Finally, because I am sure that among the cases which Public citizen turns away, withoutreferral, arecases about judicial misconduct, perhaps you. will keep in your Rolodex a iisting for the centerJudicial AccountabiliU, Inc. I was most disappointed that cJAb informational brochure, in seeminglyunread condition, was among the materiali you sent back. Although cJA does not presently havethe resources to provide legal assistance for cases involving judicial se'iection or discipline issues, thatis one of our long-term goals.

In the meantime, we are building our documentary archives and forging a network of concernedcitizens nationwide' To that end, and in the hope that you *il spreao"tnJworJ "uout cJA,s work,I enclose several copies of CJA's brochure.

€Q.a@e\f

P'S' I note that Public Citizen has a consumer guide entitled, ,,Representing
Yoursel/'' Since I most probably will be doing just that, t enctose a check inthe amount of $ l3 -- the indicated cost of th'e guide, which i h;;, you willsend-me as soon as possible. Additionally, I enclose a $35 check for a'combination membership" in Public Citizen. Not*ithstanding puUtic Citizenwas unable to provide the assistance I had hoped, I greatlf appreciate theimportant work that you do.


